4 Underline the correct words.
1
2
3
4
5
6

I won't go to the recital unless / if Gayle wants me to.
Let's go for an early dinner in case / if you are finished with that report.
Should I put your organizer in your briefcase in case / provided that you need to refer to it?
When / If my bus is late, I will miss my flight.
My mother will allow me to go on condition that / in case we come home early.
As long as / Unless you have paid the premium, you are covered.

5 Hera is telling Jeanette about insurance. Match the beginnings of the sentences (1-8)
with the endings (a-h).
1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8

If I didn't have insurance
If you want to save money on insurance
These websites can be useful
You can get a reduced premium
Special rates are also provided
You may be turned down for insurance
I wouldn't take out a policy
I recommend SunLife insurance company

a as long as you examine the details carefully.
b if you have a poor driving record.
c if you want excellent service.
d to people in certain categories.
e if I didn't trust the insurance company.
f provided you are a nonsmoker.
g you could check out comparison websites.
h I could lose everything I own.

6 Complete each sentence with your own ideas.
1 I walk to work if the weather is fine.
2 I can leave the office early on Thursdays provided that ________________________
3 If I go on vacation next month, __________________________________________________
4 When I talk to our vice president, ______________________________________________
5 You should always back up your laptop files in case
______________________
6 My spouse enjoys his job as long as _____________________________________________
7 She'll do some training at work if
_________________________________________
s Insurance companies don't approve claims unless __________________________
9 If we made the packaging biodegradable, ________________________________
10 You would get a good commission, ____________________________________

